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Mm. M. K. S hall, of Wahhiiictoti. !.
C, is a guest at Hotel Vannear.

- -
Mr. Itavid Snyder, of New York, U

visiting at the home of his brother J . It.
Snyder.

Mrs. I'harlea (ieMtart, of Iayton, O.,
is spending a few days with Somerset
relatives.

Miss iraee Jordan, of Mt. Pleasant,
and Mis Martha Harrison, of McKees-por- t,

are visiting with Mrs. Webster B.
l'arker.

William and l'arker Kiuiine, of I'ilLs-bur- g,

spent Sunday and Monday at tbe
home of their father, John O. Kiuimel,

Mrs. David Hell and three young
daughters, of Pittsburg, are at the Som-

erset House, where they annually spend
the month of Septemlr.

John P. Welch and wire, of Hardy,
Neb., are visiting with Somerset county
relatives. Mrs. Walch Is a tl.iughtor of
J. P. Weinier, ff C'assolman.

Attorney (Jetieral McKenna will join
the President's party hero this morning
and will remain for several days as the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A burr McKinley.

John lieeiits, of Somerset, H. C. IlolT-ina-

of Jennors, and J. S. Miller, of
Jenticrlown, have returned to Jettys-bur- g

Vi resume their studies in the Penn-
sylvania College.

George M. Pullmau. President of the
Pullman Palace Car Company, of Chi-

cago, was in in town a few hours yester-
day. 'After holding a short consulation
with the President he left for the KasL

The late A. W. Luck hard t, of Johns-
town, is said to have been insured for
jl'fcl.OiK), divided as follows: Mrs. Koso
Young Luckhardt, fl2,UK), Ijouis I.tick-hard- t,

flll,o0; A. W. Luckhardl's estate,
flj.OtlO.

"Iabor Day," Monday, was celebrated
in a becoming manner by the people of
Salisbury and the lilk Lick Coal region.
The Salisbury Cornet Hand, on the same
occasion, celebrated the 2th anniversary
of its organization.

.

A double wedding took place in Gar-
rett on Tuesday evening, the contracting
parties being John Serhler and Annie
Pritts. and Chas. Kitgle and Minnie
Swarner. Kev. Dr. R. T. Pollard per
formed the ceremony.

Mr. Charles Hisheberger, of Addison
township, was in town on Monday for the
purpose of lifting his commission as Jus-
tice of the Peace, he having been ap-

pointed by the Governor to fill the unex-
pired term of his father, lately deceased.

Mr. G. S. narrows, of Sunbury, Pa., ar-

rived in town yesterday morning and will
remain for a few days at the residence of
Geo. K. Scull, Esq.. Mr. Burrows is the
court stenographer of Northumterland
county and is well known all over the
State.

Mr. Abraham Carver, of Downey, has
doubtless the champion corn stalk of the
county. It is twelve feet high and has a
fully developed ear of corn six feet from
the ground. Thercarea number ofstalks
in the same field measuring from ten to
eleven feet. Can any one beat this
record?

PorterS. Newniyer, a prominent at-

torney of Connellsville,' Pa., made an as-

signment Tuesday to Thomas D. New-iny- er

for the benefit of his creditors. The
extent of his liabilities is not known,
but he has Urge property interests and
it is expected will have ample to pay his
creditors.

Uev. J. A. Dunlap, of Shanksville, was
one of a host of callers on the President
yesterday afteriiwon. Kev. Duulap was a
former resident of McKinley' Congres-
sional District and was naturally very
much gratified when the President recog-

nized him and called him by name.

Senator John M. Thurston, of Nebraska,
arrived yesterday morning on the train
from Johnstown, and is a guest at the
McKinley residence. The distinguished
Senator was permanent presiding officer
of the SU Louis Convention which nomi-
nated McKinley, and he was one of the
President's most earnest champions.

Mr. Hermauas Baer, who for the past
year has been clerk in Haunan's drug
store, Johnstown, has resigned his posi-

tion and returned home. It is probable
that he will devote the next three or four
years to reading medicine and that he
will be entered as a student in one of the
Philadelphia medical colleges this fall.

Somerset is one of a very few towns in
the country found ou the visiting list of
the President of the United States. At
the urgent solicitation of a committee of
citizens who waited upon the President
yesterday afternoon he consented to re-

ceive the general public at the home cf
his brother, Abner McKinley, Kj., at
7:'l o'clock this evening.

Mis. C. A. Kimmel, who left here some
fifteen years agj, and has since been a
resident of Pittsburg, returned lust week
and is busily engaged in fitting up the
old Kimmel homestead, on Main Cross
street, for the reception of other members
of her family, who will arrive in a few
days. The peopie of Somerset will heart-
ily welcome their return.

The local admirer of the Berlin bass
ball team are preparing a programme of
out-do- or sports to bo helil on the ball
field at that place on Saturday. The
iiest interesting feature of the day will
be a game of ball between the l!?rlin and
Somerset teams at 3 o'clock in the after-uoo- n.

A necktie social and Ice cream
festival will be held in the evening.

John Dignan, formerly of (Juemahon-in- g

township, uow of lloxbury, and Miss
Lucy Grantham, of Johnstown, accord-
ing to the Tribune of that city, went to
Cumberland, Md , on Monday, August
3n.h, and were married upon their arriv-
al at that place. It is is said there was no
objection on the part of the parents of the
young couple, but they wanted to "elope
just for fun."

Rev. W. II. Spiugler, of Morrelville,
Cambria county, formerly of Shanksville,
and Kev. Miss Kliatabeth Trabert, of
Johnstown, were married Wednesday
evening at the home of one of the latter'
relatives-i- that city. The bride will be
rememlered by many of our readers as a
witness in the taise of the Commonwealth
vs. the Koddy boys, she having given im-

portant testimony in regard In the time
religious services were held in a mission
church at Moriellville. The bride and
groom are visiting with relatives of the
groom at Shanksville.

Tuesday afternoon a little daughter of
Mr. and Mr. Joseph Daniels, who live
uear the I. lough church, iu Jenner town-

ship, followed her father to the field,
and, while he was not looking, she ap-

proached too near the horse and was
kicked with ree on tbe head.
Hastening a fractured skull. Dr. Liven-goo- d

was hastily summoned and gave
the little one all the attention possible,
but the other day ber condition was re-

ported serious, with slight hope of re-

covery. The horse had heretofore lieen
considered a quiet, good-nature- d animal.

A pretty wedding was solemnized at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Weiuier, on Patriot Street, at 3 o'clock
Thursday afternoon, when the eldest
daughter of the household became tbe
wife of Mr. 11. P. Dunuiyer, of Johns-
town, the ceremony being performed by
Rev. William Mullendore, In the pre-
sent of ouly the Immediate families and
a few close frieuds of the happy young
couple. The groom is manager ol the
firm of Duinnyer A Daniels, coal oper-

ators of Johnstown. Mr. and Mrs. Dun-

uiyer will make their home in

M'KINLEY HERE

WILLIAM M' KIN LET.

The PresiJcnt and Mrs. McKinley
Quests at the Home of the

Former Brother, Abner
ri;klnley, Esq.

WILL HOLD A IHJBUC RECEPTION
AT 7:30 THIS EVENING.

The Town Decorated in Honor of the
Distinguished Guests.

The peaceful tranquillity of Somerset
was disturb d yesterday morning by the
arrival of President an 1 Mrs. McKinley,
w ho came to spend a lew days at the sum-
mer heme .f the' former's brother,
Abncr Mt Kinlty, Ktq.,of New Yolk.

The Presidential party arrived at 8:30

a. in., ou a special traiu over the Somer-
set A Cambria branch of the B. A O.,
having left Canton at 10 o'clock Monday
i.ighu The train was made up of a
Peuiisylvauia. R. K. baggage car, obser-
vation car and the private car of Vice
President Woods, of tbe Pennsylvania
Company. The train was delayed an
hour wot of Johnstown by a freight
w reck, but, upon arriving at Johnstown,
was promptly transferred to the S. fc C.
track, and turned over to a crew in charge
of train dispatcher Sj?nccr, w ho had leen
sent on from Pittsburg.

As soon as it was definitely known at
w hat hour" the President would reach
here, which was not until a late hour
Monday evening, a meeting of citizens
irrespective of politics was called at the
law offices of F. W. Biesecker, Kstj.,
which was presided over by Geo. K.
Scull, K., and the following receptiou
committee was appointed :

L. C. Culborn, John R. Soott, A. II.
CofTroth, V. J. IIarrison,r.Kd. Hoover
Capt. W. II. Sannor, H. C. Beerils, Jas.
McKelvey, II. L. Baer, W. H. Koontz, J.
B. Holderbaum, D. J. Horner, Simon
Krelis, Henry Hellley, W. M. Schrock,
Oliver Knepper, C. V. Walker, II. "M.
Berkley, F. W. Biesecker, P. A. Schell,
John II. Uhl, F. J. K.iosf r, Geo. K. Scull.

A committee to wait ukii the Presdeut
and request him lo designate a time con-

venient for him to hold a public reception,
consisting of the following named gentle-
men, was appointed :

CapL W. II. Sannor, K. M. Linton, A.
J. Colborn, John K. Scott, Jamtrs M. Co-

ver, J. G. Ogb II. L. Baer, II. M. Berk-
ley, Simon Kre!A, Geo. R. Scull.

A crowd of several hundred people as-

sembled at the station shortly lKjfore the
arrival of the train, all anxious to get a
bok at the familiar features of the Presi-

dent and his lovely wifo. When the
train came to a standstill Mr. Abner Mc-

Kinley entered the private car of the
President and greeted his distinguished
brother. He was followed by L. C. Col-

born, F.sq., who as chairman of the recep-

tion committee welcomed the honored
guests on f of the people of Somerset.
A few minutes later the President ap-

peared upon the platform of the car, his
wife holding his arm. Their appearance
was the signal for a great hout from the
assembled crow d.

Mrs. MKiuley held a biuquet of nmg-uili'-e- nt

r'es in her right hand. She
was manifestly pleased at the reception
tendered her, while the President raised
his high beaver repeatedly in recogni-

tion of the cheers of the crowd,
Mrs. Abner McKinley. Miss Mabel

McKinley, and Miss Kittie Kndsley were
waiting ou the station platform and after
Ihey had greeted the President and Mrs.
McKinley, the distinguished guests were
conducted to the carriage in waiting.
The President and Mrs. McKinley occu-

pied the rear seat of the carriage, w bile
Mr. and Mr. Abner McKiuley satin
front.

Miss Mabel McKinley had Miss Kittie
Kndsley and Kxecutive Clerk to the
President, Mr. Geo. B. Cortelyou. in her
handsome trap, drawn by a pair of fine
Virginia horses, which she drove.

As soon as the other carriages had fill-

ed with the members of the reception
committee the drive-t- o the McKiuley
residence was beguu. People living all
along the route had assembled on their
verandas and waved flags and handker-
chiefs to tbe distiugushed guests. The
President bwed and raised his hat U,all
while Mrs. McKinley's face was dimpled
with smiles.

Tee street in front of the McKinley
residence was crowded with peoplo who
gave repeated cheers when the party ar-

rived. Mr. Abner McKiuley assisted
the President and the ladies out of the
carriage w hen Mrs. McKinley again took
the arm of her husband and walked up
the flight of steis leading into the house.

Dr. A.J. Kndsley, who officiated at the
marriage of the President and Mrs. Mc-

Kinley, was on the piazza, and gave them
a cordial welcome, as did his wifeand the
other members of the Kndsley family. A
moment later the distinguished party
disappeared in the bouse, and the crowd
asseiu bl ed i n frou t ret i red.

The President said that he was enjoy-

ing excellent health although ho feels
more or less fatigued after the exertions,
of the last two weeks spent at Buffalo,
Columbus and elsew here. He says thai
he knows of no place in thecouutry when
be can secure better rest than here where
he will euj y absolute quiet and the
sweet and pure air of the mountains.

Yesterday afternoon the Presidential
party took short drive out the Sloyes-to- w

n road. The President and Mrs. Mc
Kinley ociipied a phaeton and the form-

er held the reins over the pretty pair ol
Virginia horses brought her
for the use of M iss Mals-- McKinley.

It is int know 11 bow long be will re-

main as the guest of his brother, but he
will he here until Saturday and possibly
until Monday morning.

President McKiuley has visited Somer-

set on at least two previous occasions and
many of our people enjoy a personal ac-

quaintance with hiin. No better evi
dence of his jiopularity here is needed
than to point to the vote he polled last
November, when he received a majority
of nearly 3,K) in the county, or almost
13M more than ever before given a Re-

publican candidate.
At 10: Hi o'clock a committee of citizens

wailed upon tbe President and requested
that he grant the people of Somerset, aud
tbe county at large, an opportunity lo
meet him and take hiin by the band.
The President kindly consented to re-rei-ve

all who might desire to pay their
respects to hiin and Mrs. McKinley at
the home of bis brother, and requested
the committee to designate a lime. It
was agreed that a public reception w ill
be held this, Wednesday evening, at 7:30

o'clock.
When it was definitely known that the

President of tbe United States would
visit Somerset yesterday morning the
residents of the town, irrespective of par-

ty, began to decorate their homes and
places of business w ith flags and bunting
and when tbe Chief Executive arrived
tbe town was in holiday attire.

It lias beeu forty --eight years since the
Ieople of Somerset were honored by a
visit from the chief executive officer of
tbe nation. During the aumnier of
General Zuchary Taylor was journey-
ing from the national capital to the west
1 y easy sUges. The hero of Buena Vista

was received with great enthusiasm iu
all the villages through which he passed
and was escorted on his rou to by promi-
nent citizens. Vpon leaving Bedford be
was accompanied to the summit of tbe
Allegheny mountains by a delegation of
prominent Bedford people, and was met
at the White Horse Hotel, long since
abandoned, by a number of Somerset's
lending professional and business men,
who escorted hiiu to this place,
whine ho was lislged at the "Glado Ho-
tel," presided over by William Picking.
Several members of the Somerset recep
lion committee, among them John o.
Kimmel, F.sq , are still living.

An illustrutiouofOld Zach'a democratic
and unconventional ideas may be had
from an incident which occurred at the
Glade House shortly after be had permit-
ted the six or seven hundred villagers to
grasp his hand. After the major portion
of tbein had retired to their homes he
took a seat in front of the hotel aud dur-
ing the conversation which ensued be-
tween him aud several distinguished
local citizens, the President quietly re-
moved bis shoes and sat in his stocking
feet until the hour arrived to retire.

A contrast of President McKiuley's ar-

rival hero with that of President Taylor
is not uuiuteresting. The former arrived
on a special train, occupying a magnifi-
cent private car, fitted up with all the
appoiutuients of a luxurious home, while
tbe latter traveled forty miles a day in
a stage coach, drawn by four horses and
sought entertainment at way-sid- e iuus.

Hat Drank at th Fountain of Pertnnial
Youth.

"Colborn, of Scranton," says the Nich-
olson Kxaminer, "would not make a bad
Governor. He is a man of good execu-
tive ability aud a patriot without jiugo
attachments."

Not make a bail Governor ! Colborn of
Scranton, that is, the Honorable Ajax J.,
comes of a line of Ajaxes running lack to
tbeorigiual iu Homer. The more men-
tion ol his name revives memories of men
who, like him, defy the very lightning
when necessary. It remind us of the
noble Achilles, not sulking iu his tent.
His mind is quick, his eye is clear and
bis voice echoes resonmtly from the Re-
publican stump. He is a handsome fel-

low, too. Not make a bad Governor, in-

deed ! If Colborn, of Somerset, were still
alive the Nicholson Kxaminer wouldn't
talk that way of his .Scranton boy. Phil-
adelphia Inqub-er-.

"If CollH.rn of Somerset were still
alive T' Well, if he isn't the liveliest
youngster iu-- Pennsylvania politics, we
would like to hear of a livelier. At prev-
ent be is serving the people of his native
county in the capacity of District Attor-
ney, and his eloquence at the bar is as
greatly feared by the criminal classes as
bis Philippics on the stump are by the
DomiKTats.

XEETI1T3 0? THZ LHTCOLlf CLUB.

014 Oleert and Balegates Elect-
ed to the State League Convention. ..

Pursuant to a call published iu the last
issue of the Hkkald a meeting of ihe
members ut the Lincoln Club was held in
the ollices of F. W. Biesecker, Ksq., Sat-
urday evening.

The retiring officers' of the club were
for the ensuing year, as fol-

lows: President, Geo. R. Scull ; Vice
President, J. C. Iowry ; Secretary, L, C.
Colborn; Treasurer, II. M. Berkley.

K. E. Pugh, Frank K. Sauner and
George J. Kre!s were unanimously
chosen as delegates to represent the
club at the SL-tt- league convention to be-

held at Williamsport Pa., Sept Jfeh and
!Hh. The delegates were empowered lo
numo their own alternates.

Quite a number of Republicans who
had heretofore not signed the rollweie
present and were admitted lo memU

of the club.
Tbe Line tin club is one of the oldest

and strongest political organizations in
Somerset county and it goes without Fay-

ing that it will take an active part iu tbe
approaching campaign.

'Wanted.

A farm of Kilo 5n acres wilhiu 4 or 5
miles of Somerset near a g.sxl road to
Somerset. Address giving full descrip-
tion.

II. . HoRNIlKKOKK,

Hazel wood,
Pittsburg, Pa.

Exciting Ten Inning Game.

The first ten inning game of base ball
ever played in Somerset took place
Thursday afternoon between tbe "Berliu
Indians" and the "Maroons," resulting
in a victory for the locals by a score of 13

loll. The "Indians" had the game well
iu hand at several juuetures, but were un-
able to hold together until the close of tbe
ninth inning. The loss of tbe game to
Borlin can be attributed to tbe errors of
Woods, who had the oiliest kind of au
"off" day. Both teams were In bad form,
but "Berlin" comufitted errors at critical
points w hereas the "Maroons" took ad-

vantage of every opportunity. C. W.
Walker umpired the game in a satisfac-
tory manner to all present with the ex-
ception of a small contingent of tho "In-
dians," who claimed that they were being
robbeiL The score follows :

st.merset 10 3 110 13 1 2- -11

Berlin 304123020 0-- 11.

Wonderful Besalt ia Eye Sargery.
The unexcelled success of Dr. Sad!r

iu eye surgery contiuues. Mr. Samuel
M. Ixing, so widely known about

Pa., who bad been blind fp.ml
cataract for some time, has 1ecn jvntorrd
to sight by tho Doctor without an hour's
pain. Mrs. Wm. Steiner, of Reedurbun,

., also blind, was restored without
pain and went to her work in two weeks!
Mr. Enoch Thomas, of Atlanta, I ml.
also blind from catara-t- , restored with
is little discomfort, and is at work in tbe
rolling mill again. Mr. A. M. Cunning-ba-

of ottowa, Kansas, blind iu tbe
same way, lost one of his eyes iu au un-

skillful operation in the west. In four
weeks from the time he gave the other
ye in Dr. Sadler's charge, he was back

traveling the prairies of Kansas at his
business. Mr. Geo. Slitt, Leech burg,
Pa., now at Atlanta, Ind., had one of his
eyes gouged (Mil of his head by a bar of
iron, leaving it permanently turned far

ul ward. Dr. Sadler, (Sol Penu Avenue,
Pittsburg,) replaced it iu normal posi-

tion.

BUCKN ELL COLLEG E, John How-r- d

Harris, President; College, with four
courses of study leading to degrees;
Academy, a preparatory school; Ladies'
Institute, a refined boarding school; Mu-

sic .School for both sexes; and Art Studio.
For catalogue, address the Registrar,
Win. C. Gretzinger, Lew is burg, Pa.

Wast So the Children Drink?

Don't give them tea or coffee. Have you
tried tbe new f.iod drink called Grain-O- ?

It is delicious and nourishing aud takes
the place or coffee. The more Grain-- O

you give the children the more health
you distribute through their systems.
Grain-- is made of pure gralus,and when
properly prepared tastes like tbe choice
grades of coffee but costs about I as much.
A U grocers sell iU 15c aud 25c

At a meeting of the ejtieniahouing
township school board, held on Satur-
day, suitable action was taken regarding
tbe death of Charles II. Dickey, win was
a member of the board at the time of his
death, August 27th.

One night recently thieves stole a bay
horse, top buggy and three sets of har-
ness from George C. Felix, of Salix, Cam-

bria county, near the Paint township
Hue. No trace of the thieves has been
found. Mr. Felix offers a reward of $10

for their arrest and conviction.

Mrs. W. J. Woy, of Berlin, haa gone to
Chad wick. III., where she will remain for
a period of sis months at tbe home of her
daughter, Mrs. II. B. Senneff.

The office of register of wills lu Phila-
delphia is worth betweeu .0,000 and fsJ,-0- 0J

a year.
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Eoldi a Big Gathering at Eolsopplt Grove.

About 100 veterans of the late war,
most of them members of the gallant
Fifty-Fourt- Pennsylvania's most nota-
ble regiment during the rebellion, attend-
ed the sixth aunual reunion of the regi-

ment that was held at Border's grove at
Holsopple Saturday. The reunion party
was favored with the best kind of weath-
er and the event was prolrfibly the most
successful of the series. The people of
Somerset county in the immediate vi-

cinity of Holsopple gathered at the grove
during the day. -

Immediately after the arrival of theJ
train from Somerset a parade took place,
headed by the Friedeus' baud. The Sons
of Veterans of Holsopple aud Johnstown
followed and then came in order the
White Cross marines of SU Mark's Epis-
copal church of Johnstown under the di-

rection of Thomas Par lilt, Jr., the Davids-vill- e

baud, in which were seveu mem-
bers of the Johnstown Reed band, and
tbe survivors of the Fifty-fourt- h, one of
their number carrying tbe rebel flag cap-

tured by the regiment at Piedmont. Tbe
cannon, owned by Emory Fisher Post of
this city brought up the rear. Salutes
that could be hoard for miles were tired
before an 1 after tbe parade.

Immediately after the procession had
ended iu march Guy Holsopple, a weil-kuow- u

resident of llolsopplo, welcomed
the visitors iu a neat speech, delivered
in frout of tho Hotel Holsopple. Tho re
sponses were made by Capt. William II.
Sanner of Somerset and Curt G. Camp
bell of Johnstown, the latter a son of tbe
regiment's gallant colonel. Subsequent-
ly Mrs. Campbell, of this city, tho wife of
the colonel, and Mrs. Emma V. Suter of
Pittsburg, tbe latter tbe v of the late
CapL John Suter, of Company A, were
cilled to the platform and were intro-
duced to the veterans.

The veterans had a glorious time at tbe
lieaiitiful grove, interrupted only by tbe
holding of a meeting of the regimental
association at 2 o'clock. William Bennett
of Braddock was elected president ; Ed
ward W. Ilh. ads of Somerset, vice presi-'"i- it

; Stephen It. Varner of Johnstown,
treasurer, and Johu I Decker of this
city and Joseph R. Hummel and William
A. Slick of Dale, executive committee.
It was decided at the meeting to hold the
next rouniou of the Fifty-fourt- h at West- -'

uiont grove, June, 5, lSitS.
During the greater pirt of tbe after-

noon tbe young people, enjoyed them
selves with daucing and other amuse
ments, while the oldor dun were content'
1 1 recite reminiscences of the days when
they were on the tented liebL Some ol
the veterans could not stand tho strain
toward the latter part of the day, yet
some of them w ero ou the 11 or daucing
as they did years ag . Davy Bryan made
a first class prompter and the afternoon
was spent in this and other ways so ac-

ceptably that the veterans did not hesi-

tate to say that it was 0:10 of the most
successful reunions they ever had.
Johnstown Democrat

Fenniylvania Bute Fair at Johnitowa.
Tbe Annual Fair of the Pennsylvania

State Agricultural Society, at Johnstown,
will open Septem'ier Uth and close the
llth. The entries are very large. The
Fair promises to eclipse all previous
evetiLs.

The B. A O. R. R. has amngod to place
tickets ou sale from Meyers 1 do, Conflu- -

eue, and all intermediate ticket stations.
from September C'.h to llth, good to return
until 12th, Inclusive at ONE SINGLE
FARE for the ROUND TRIP, with au
additional charge of M cents admission.

For further information call 011 B. 4V. O.

ag.ints.

Recent Deathi.
Joseph S. Zimmerman died at his resi

dence in Berlin on tbe evening of lhe2;h
iu.iL, iu tbe 44th year of bis age. He had
been in delicate health for about ten
years, aud fre.piei.tly in w hat seemed a
dying condition, but from which he as
often rallied ; so that when at last death
claimed hiiu it seemed sudden to the
whole community, as only a few days be-

fore he was seeu on the street. His dis-

ease was of the lungs, which gradually
supped bis vitality and ended his earthly
career.

Mr. Zimmerman was well aud favor-
ably known by a wide circle of friends
aud acquaintances. He was an affection-
ate busand aud father, and did not seem
to have an enemy in the world. He was
a member of the Reformed Chucb, but for
many years seldom attended public ser-

vices on account of his troublesome
cough with which ha was liable to be
seized at any moment.

Levi J. Lung, whose critical Qliicss was
mentioned, in our last issue, died at his
home near Friedens, ou Thursday, Sop-tetnli-

21. Deceased was born 011 July
20, 1S.7, and was Ml years, 1 mouth and 12

days old. He was married twice, bis first
wife being Miss Nancy Shaffer," lo whom
six children were born, four of whom are
dead.

His second wifo was Miss Mary A.
Wendell, who with one sou, survive. Iu
addition to the widow aud three children
mentioned deceased is survived by eleven
graud-childre- n aud by six great-gran- d

children.
Father Long was received inUi full

membership or the Friedeus Lutheran
Church, on May 27, 1S17, by Rev. Haver-stic- k,

and remained faithful unto death,
a periisl of more than sixty years.

Dei ease. 1 was one of tbe must promi-
nent citizens of his community aud en-

joyed the friendship of a wide circle of
friends. The fu neral took place on Sat-

urday, the services being conducted by
Rev. J. J. Welch.

Mrs. Jacob Gindlesberger died at her
home in Conomaugh township Wednes-
day, September 1st, from puimonaiy
trouble. She was 28 years of age, and
leaves one child.

Catherine, wife of Leonard Ferrel, of
Glade, died on Thursday. 2d Inst., aged
ii years. Interment was made in tbe
Lutheran eemetary at New Centreville,
Rev. A. B. Miller officiating.

The entire staif of sales managers of
Sunlight Soap for the different sections
of the United States have been invited by
tbeir employers, Messrs. Iever Bros.,
Limited, manufacturers of .Sjnlight Soap
to take a free trip to London and to Port
Sunlight, England, wbc re the head works
and model village of tbe firm are located.
This is the largest soap miking establish-

ment in the world and it supplies a
world-wid- e demand. The party sailed
on the Majestic, September 1st and ex-

pect to be away for about four weeks.
Tbe firm expects to follow up this gener
ous offer by exteuding an invitation to
one hundred wholesale grocers of the
Eastern and Middle States to visit Port
Sunlight aud Londou iu June, lsXri Tbe
fortunate recipients of this invitation will
have all their expeuses paid by the firm
aud they can count upon haviug a good
time. They will have their eyes opened
at Port Sunlight to the magnitude of tbe
demand for Sunlight Soap. Messrs.
Lever Bros.' never do anything by halves.
The valuable prizes they a re uow giving
Ut consumers for Sunlight Soap wrappers
are still another evidence of this.
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Twentytwo Thousand Pounds New
Received at Our Store During the Past Thirty Day5.

A Investigation of tbe great eastern 111 irket thoroughly couviiK.tM u thit the interest of in D!(Y 0)305 IViVili on Is; successfully

promoted without going to that market where the world's greatest productions arj pluc-- d to ei:up.-t-e with the sharpest existing esMUs titi.n. It Is

there the greatest values are picked up. It Is there all the and lMcst Il sec ire f r Hit? (treat D pirt-n ?r. Suivt Merchandise,

which can lie placce! on the market at als.ut the pric the ordinary merchant Is oblig s t p iy wirii U iyin fr .n i tr iv t i ra j s ilc ;n.

The Result of our Trip may

Itr

School Suits
For the Boys.

The increased demand for Boy's
Clothing has leu js to fit up specially a
Department for this branch. Every suit
iu our Store is new. The quality and
make up sell them. Every day since
this line arrived one or more suits have
beeu sold.

Boys' Knee Pant Suits range in price
from fl.25, f 1.40, 1.9S, fil'l, ?2.7i, IiO,
?4.i0.

Thesmall boy's suit is very handsome
at f .00 and fo.50.

The young men cau be fitted from X.0
toli.V)and $14.00.

Full line Shirts, Suspenders and Ho-

siery.

2,0n0yds. I Jim-aste- r Ginghams, 5 c.
l.ono " White Outing Flannel, 4c.
1.U0 " .Striped " " 4Je,
1.WW " Unb. Canton 4ic.
l.umi " .Muslin, 4c.
I,W " Bleached Muslin, 5 c.

WidouJs

Will appreciate the benefit
of this summer's life assur-
ance payments Death is
sure, but no surer than the
prompt payment of a policy
by

THE
EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY.

- Have you provided for your
family if you die or for
your own old age if you
live?

EDWARD A. WOODS, Maaager,
PlTTSBUftGH.

L. FOSDICK, General Agent,
Somerset, Pa.

SeRIFPS SALE!
Ity virtue of a wrll of Fieri Karlas.

Iwurd out of tlif I'oiirl of I'on.m.iil Pietis of
SoinenH-- t oounly. Pa., t4 me ilirert-il- . luerp
arill le exnosisl lon.li-a- t tliel ourt Uoiist, lu
Suinem-- l o.nuli, o.--i

Wednesday, Sept. 29, 1897,
at I o'clock P. M.,

the followin ' deserilKsl real estate, l.vwlt :

' All tin L, title, Intcrvst, claim and de--ni

lint of (S,.iiiu.-- II. lUxl.i.i.er and KIixuIm-II- .

lt4Klaiii4-- r. of, in and lo the following uaiiied
real eslale, viz :

Nil. I. A t.rm or tract of land slt-a-.- ite

In ttrotlit.-n.va- i ley uwslilp. isomersi--t

coiinly. Pa... coiiUlmiia suai n-- s m ire or less.
luimi ij Bur. 4i.ni, 4ni..ii.i- ,,,iiji-i- , .ujinie j
inn lands of Joliu M tv, Ttusxlt.re Itiymii,
I'harles Kn.-pw- r and en tries Itiymaii, hav-- i
hie Ihervon a liontlory frame dwell- - l

iniC house, frame barn aud oilier

No. A cert li ii tract of land as
aforesaid, contalninK IsJ acres au I II I pen-lie- s

mora or less, aboul I ! acres t babiiH-i-tiilll-

T. niljoiniin; lands of John May and Sou.......... l.U....l....l I.I-..- .I KrLTlV ll.1l.IMH.
itlxxids anJ William Kiioa Is. Iitvin there- - I

on eri-Ur- a l.i story lt dwelling liou-- , a I

h4 b.irn and other with Hie I

appurteuanees.
Taken in extsruilon and lo be sold as the

prop-rt- y of isaniuel K. Itui laim-- r and Kl txa-u'i- u

Kislaiiier, at the ml of C. C

Terms!
NOTIi'K-A!"in3-s- on pun-basi- at the

a'x'ifif'plT l' v'' tike nolK-- e lu.il IU mt
4. i'lrjiiaae uimiey must le utid

ift li protilrb. kuiiM-ke- dowu; olberwiM- - II
we' iMra.ii s "41 lo sale at the risk of the

. at pun-has-
- r The nMue of the pun-bas-

e

iiMaey n.usvle piid .Hi or the day of
oonnr.il it.o.i. vtt : Thurslay. Sept. 3r l;.No detsl will until the. pur-cua- -o

nioui-- Is puid in full.
M. H. H VKTZKl.U

pt. V- - iSiii-ni-

Hational Eacimpmeat Ucion Teteraa
Colambai, 0.

The Italtim ore .V Ohio Iw K. announces
rcdinsst rates fro-- all poiuts on iu line
east of the Ohio ltivor for the N.Uionul

of the L'aion Veteran l.e- -

gion, at i oiiiiukus, i mm, oepiemoer ' I
. . ... ... ,1 r.i i. ...:, .1anil i. x ue iH Ke.s win uu soiu uir p.i
trains September PUh to 21st, valid for
return until September 27th.

Through trains run direct to Columbus
carrying Pullman sleeping cars.

For further inform it ion, call on or ad-

dress nearest II. .V O. Agent.

Notice.

I am agent for the Palace Steam Laun-
dry, Johnstown. My laundry lay Jiuiuiie
llartzell, will vail for laundry on Monday
aud Tuesday of each week.

J. M. Black.

Squirrel Hunter.
Under the old game law the aeason

squirrels was from Sept. 1 to
Dec. 31. Tbe new law, enacted by the
last general however, makes
an iinportaut change in the in Uter of
time. Squirrels ran now only be killed
from O4. 1 U 1jo. 1 . S .n f of our con-

temporaries are making the erroneous
announcement that the squirrel
season opens Sept. 1, having evidently
failed to note the change under the new
law. Hunters should be careful as to tbe
difference in dates, otherwise it may
prove a costly lesson. Under the new
act the killing or having in one's posses-

sion squirrels out of season is punishable
by a tine of $10 for each squirrel.

Poles and cross pieces for tbe telephone
line between this place aud Hockwnod
are being and it is expected
that communication will 00 estaniisneti
between the two points in a week or two.
The owners of the Somerset County Tele-

phone Company, it Is understood, are ne-

gotiating with the Cell Telephone Com-

pany for the use of tbe Bell phone and
hope to be in position shortly to give,

their patrons tho beuefit of the long dis-

tance service. The Somerset County-lin-e

will be extended to Ursina, Conllu-eu- ce

and Addisou, providing the citizens
of the towns mentioned encourage the.
enterprise. Il is also intimated that the.
line will be extended to Husband, Kdie.
Sipesville, Jenners and Stoyestown next

ner.

MORE

be Seen and Realized by all who

Trimmings, Capes, Etc.,

sharpest

assembly,

distributed

FACTS SPEAK LOUDER THAN WORDS.

Fifty New Ladies to

Dress Skirts, w

just arrived as we go to press. Tbe
prices range from 80c to 7.i0, etc.

Special in Towels, lie towels. Bought
all we could find of this lot, while they
last tbe price is 10.;. All linen.

10 yds. M inch all Wool Diess Flan-
nel, the price 37jc
200 yds. all wool black. VI in. Serge, inc.

New Linens for the Table.
New Ribbons for Stocks and Belts.
New Silks for Waists.
New Suitings for Skirts.
New Kid Gloves to match your Suit.

l.ttW Cotton Crash . 4c,
1.0j All Linen " lie.
UK) ( ients' Shirts and Drawers,
Sort Indies "

These are special for Fall wear.

New Dress Goods,
Some novel new styles in patterns
from 7 to s yds. each. No two pat-
terns alike, call early and select your
new foil suit.

Shepherd

MrsALiJlil.
I

l

My Stock of

NEW FALL
-- AND-

i.

Winter Goods
is now complete.

My stock of plain and fancy
Novelty Press IiimhIs Is excep-

tionally large. The same ap-idi- es

to all kinds cf Woolen,
I.inen aud Cotton goods. I5y

taking advantage of the

LOW

Prices 1

otreml by Manufacturers, Ini-Hrtc- rs

and Wholesale Houses in
April, May, June ami July, I
was able to make contracts for
my Fall Stock at old prices.
My that eonie in time
will not have to pay an advance
iu prices. Those who wish to

Save

Honey
will d well to take advantage of
this oiler, ass priors are advans-in- g

daily in the Wholesale
Markets.
New stink of Indies' Misses'
and Children's

Wraps
will be ready soon.

Mas. A. E. UHL.
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XTOtice to cii:ditoiw.
Jacob Masser and 1 In the Court of Common

Uixatx-tb- . his ? Pleas In and fcw somer--f
wift. u He county, I'enn'a.

Ita'l J. Hm baker. . J No. 170, T, V7.

(Voluuury Assixniiieni.)
rislllim OI lnui a. Uruin4ri, v'Iintiiaseiitsl lo Court hi tbe l day of

AaxusC, lo7, pmylnjf for an order diseh.inr-i- a

anil aa assiKllee an;! his Ix.nd fn.ln aaid
trr- - Wlien-UH- the Court order and dei-n-- e

llial ikHIcd lie given to all rredilon of Jacob
Ma-ae- r, by ail vertisemelit. tlial J.
kmlakrr. aasivnec wl I ask to la
fr4iu aaid trust on the 171.1 day rf H
IRiT.of which all par i Interested will take

II. K. HARROX.
Ki merset, I a . Proihonotaiy

Sept. , 7.

THAN

Visit our Store. The New

are .Models of Beauty.

A hearty welcome whether you come
Mk or buy, it is worth the trip to ac-

quaint yourself with the new styles
l.icb are lo prevail this sAa-so-

We havo recently soeured the agency
for the noted Utopia Saxony, superior
quality.

Ladies' Capes.

The styles being so entirely chang-
ed in L'idies' Jackets, all will take
pleasure in seeing the new styles.

For the Fall.
A choice Ltd ies' Cape, full length,
fur trimmed, the only lot we have
been able to find at the price,

$4.50

Cloth and Plush Capes.
Plain and neatly trimmed, from tbe
low priced $2i) garment to those
luxurious styles seldom found in
this market, at yin, on up to

& Kuykendall,

YMI'STILXTOIiVi NOTICE.
KsUite of Kr.il frit-- k A. Itm-lnu- laU; of

Soiii.-rse- l township, .

ailmimMnttion on the above estate
liaviiiK iMS-- trruni.il lo hr undi-rsiix- by

lu- iiSh- - ut hereby xivrn iu
iiKi.-biif- l lo u. RUilr lo nik(

i.ini'.t ij.li- - (u mi nt, iiml Iwm- - lutviiivrlioina
uxHii.nt i..- - (4.4II.V lo Hi. in duly

lor wtll. iiii-nl- . Ht I lit-- ..Hire ol
John 11. ('hi lu SottM-rst- borough, oil

Z. ivC
AIH.M HI KI.MAX,
li. t. At A! AN.

J. H. I'lil, a ltuiui.-ln- u r
Ally.

I XECLTOK'S NOTICE.
te of AiJam Sortsr, l:.te of su,fj town-niii- j,

s.l.i-- l t I'u., M.v'il.
n the above .tate

I.hvIiiic Ihs-- ruiilnl lo Itie iiii'lrrsiKn.-.- l by
II. t-- noticv is y eiveu
toaii - itiJ. bl. J l... .11. rstate t' l....kclm.il:;it,- piiym.-ut- , a.nl thi-u- . riaiiun

uiil Hi.- - vinif to t thru, duly
for im or .sntur-b'.v- .

.""j.i.-mii- , r Is. KT, at the lute rci.l-m-- e

of until il.t-d- . r t w sHitie to Ins aiiiln-s- ,

1I..J. I fuL-liun- ;. I'a.. or u his at-
torney, J. t l"u;;l.. xim-r--- !';.Ij.UKi K. isoltBEIt,

r of Adam rs.rbi r, ili'd.

Ef.AL NOTICHJ
Iu the nraiu-ro- f t lie estate) In : lie Orphans

of f.mrtof Kinierst-- t

William H. Morgan, dis-'d- .) county. Pa.
May Ji, 1S1C, third and 0n:l ;Mi i.unt of B. S.

Klerk, executor, t'uiillniiitl.
And now, August II, 1st .7. on motion of II.

S. Knils'ey, hj..) . atlorni y for P.. r. Kle-k- .

isiid iis--.l-- for apH.utn.eiilof aa
audit.ftT in estate to nutk a distribution

f liw fund in the hands of tlie. exer.il.r b
and afiktMiK th...- entitled t.n-- l tbe

iKirt pmint J..lin . kitiiiiiel, Cm., auditur
for the purpn - t form.
SUXKIUSET fX'f'.VTJ'.

E.ttr.u-- t from the rei-or- eerlilii--
1J Allitllsl,

I vu I JA.VKS M. OOVKK.
Clerk.

In pursuance of the fon-oini- ; commission.
wiu u'leud at my orlii-- e in S4,tn.-rs.-- l bor- -

Htn. ..ii ss.iunlay. Is. 1 per-tori- ti

li:e dulii-- e!ijaii-4l- . wti-- n ail persons
iiili-ns.1- i.uy attiii'l if proi-r- .

( . klM.Mr I,
Audib.r.

ZLIZ 0?

Real Estate !

By Tirluif llio a:J an order
(Vf Mkltf itSUfl (Hit lif tiltf l'4Kirt Of CMI.I!l'Mi

I will expJM; U yublu mle u the
premise, ou

Saturday, September 2597,
At 1:30 o'clock P. M.f

lh followin ti ritnil rvml trti1 f MatiM;
S. Lint, itui in Jrimr towiiMhip, S4hiitm--
omuty, k: uiliHikiii- (anU of Jro KmiJ-lin- e,

tiLfrTiir Hruir, i'hlx J. Fiie. Jthn
Wrizlilt y utiil Al5iin1 r Komt, iiLAinitf
T4 uriv ia-- i li (Iri-- t niMturf, unirly
all and la a fiat. Mat if cuiti vatum.
ThTe K an fxtvilt-n- t iw twi-tr- y frnii.e
liiuw, Uninri'lotli-'- r mit Otul-iin- on I tie
I tit HUii u;t or hard of choice lruil trc-
and a u:ir cauii.

Terms:
Ten per cent, to I paid when propi rly is

truck ..IT. ba la nee el 7 .ai r.nnrmaii4ii of
asile, in nix month and l;1 In twelve months

ith luti . to be uy julmeiit uote.
VALKNTIXK II Y.

1, s.C. Assljuie of Matilda rt. nU

Crpias3' Czzrt Si 3

OK

Valuable Real Estate
Py virtue of an 4nler of sale issued out ol

the Orphans' Ciairt of Somerset rounty. l"a..
ami l.i me dins-lei- l as trusi.-e- , I will otter at
public sale, m front if the t oiirt House, toe
n-.- il estate of John Hicks and tsir.ib II li tis.

iu l!ie bonaisU of Souiersei, Somerset
county, la., on

Friday, Sept. 24, 1897,
AT 2 O'CLOCK P.

said l estate is as follows :

No. I. A certain two-stor- brick dwelling
Imhi--ii- 'l lot of ml siiuate in the lar-oti'- li

of 'iom.-rsi-i- . Smiersel csHinty, Pa..
Imi.tinK on Main stri-- t Mi feet and running
Ui.-- of ts.na! wiillh J.I feet to t'.lloll street,
adiHinn lol-- s of C. A. kimmel ou tbe east
nl.d I.. V. Ila ks' ,s..ietHi the west, beins bl
No.su on theeeneral plan of the town of

ami the hom-sle:i- of Joliu lin ks anil
Surah Hieks. w ith a K'ssl frame ottice
ami imiI buiMings Hi. erei-ted-

. This Is a
gissl iH.me.well on .Main street ami the
h'Slseund lot will Iw soid aa a whole or iu
purta lo suit pun-uaser-

No. i. A certain lot of en hi ml si'uate as
alon-aaid-

, fnmlniK tiK l on I iiiimi uliwl ami
run m n back of isiial wiillh JSl hi t 10 North
stn-t-- t, being Mt Nik ss.m Itie general plan of
aaid lainaigh, adjiMUtng lot of John Kaninrr
ihi the ul and an alley on the west.

No. X. A certain square of gnaind situate
aa afresaid, riMilaiiilng fHir lots. Num. ll-- s

lis, 117 and lis, on the plan of said
uonHixli, ailJ.Miiins North street ou the south,
alley and land of ieK W. Benfonl's estate mi

the cast, Ciitlianne lfil ou the north ami
K.Kin street tin the west, contaiinmc one
acre more or This Muare will be sold as
a whole.

No. L A certain tract of land situate in
SoftM-r-- township, ct4unty and state afore-Mib-l,

sllualr H1 the atH.ltl side of the Somer
set pike, a.ljoiniug lands of l'dward ll.M.ver
lieore llileinan estate and nth trine Umiic,
eiMilainniK ten acres more or less. This tract
Is situate alsml one mile west of the borouutt
of SomePs t.

N.k .V The undiviibsl one-ha- lf interest In
an unseated trat-- t of land situate in
township ciHiniy and slat aforesaid, con-
taining: Iwo hundred and thirty-tou- r a

iiMircor less, warranusl lu the name of Thom-
as IVnt. Tl.is tract Is well Unila-red- . These
hinds are all valuable, nil 111 tier of gissl
building lota, and will be sold at private sale
If not sold at public sale at the time advertis-
ed.

Terms:
Made known at lime a sale. to suit

pun-lias.-r- Any ii.fonuali.ai des.nsi
Ilie lands, lira Its and plots can be

S.SI1 by calling ou or writing lo Hie Trustee.
J. I. I'Ctill.

Trustee for the sale of the re l estate of John
ll.ck aud Surah Hicks, dee'd.

Pennsylyania Stale Fair,

Sept. 0,7, 8,1), lO, 11.
JOHNSTOWN, - PA.

$10,507.10 in cash premiums.

Addrera all omrnunicationa to K. A.
Cretiswell, Gen. Mgr JohnatowB, Pa.
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3Fall Goods

3
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Fall Styles in Dress Goods. r2

WenMild till this entire column
the merits of this
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SOMERSET, PA. 3

ValuiHj Rial EsUtt!
Ky virtue rf an rd r rf ivul mt of

I iir n jjit.111' i 'ottrt 11 Sonii-r-- ! iuiity(
In in' 'tin I will ox Tokalt. ly

outcry on tiit 'r,;iiii, ou

Thursday, September 16, '97,
At I o'clock f M.,

the 'ollowin mil etale, late
tf N.it. Kols ria, Uec'd.

No. 1. A ecrt.iin tr..rt of land silurite
si..:ii. rset township. 4oMlersl einn.lv, I

lands KR.nk Witlti'r. N'lei.lirie
ll.iy, Kmlolph HiM.ver an.l rtli rs, eMit.4:ii-im- ;

aiM.ut 1, , l.av in ens-te- a
t story frame

Dwelling House,
with I ; m nr. m n : bnrn uml Hhr
lui idiiitfs, al- - ut Um4 rv-- ciiand, jfol matt r
and fruit, 1 rtu !J fnm r44iii-rwt- ttHivwiicnr.
torliun-- and -- ctHwt) mni thr late borneud of Noiii llotj-trt-

No L Situate at af'H-x;ii- .. at (RiihertH
Slait H. A R. !:.,( u..jir.;rii:i!f UmU f

Bi)fitt-r- ( Vtlnnn- - Hay, trunk.
WaiTi-- r and others n:iUtinuitf a'MHJt M
nior- - or U4, insf a tw-o- ry fntoe

iuiis wltii rusciik.-n- t then-o- u trtrU-d-.

Terms:
Ten percent, of the pun-has- e money to In

paid down on d.-t- of sale, and bulafiee when
ale is eonrirme.1 by the Court and de.il made.

1 I I.LI K K. KuliKKTs.
Administratrix and Trustee of .N.iuh liols-rts- ,

dee-.l-
.

John It. Scott, Att'y.

'4T !
44 4.M.W I laMd

)K--

VahaUs Rsal Estate
By virti.e f an pnltT f iU out of

U OrpU-aii- ' t '011 rt tH Sniur-iMf- t oMiiity, Pa..
ihI Id u- - dinvii .1, wi i-- ! public -- ic

ou tbe piviui-s--- , in J tUr-o- u uurnliip, ou

Friday, September 10, 1897,
At One o'clock, P. NC

the fol low 1. 1 d.-s- t nb.-- real isitate of IVti-- F.
ti;.u!is, dts;'d :

A 1 1 lie following ds-ritie- ' es'ate situ-
ate in Jell.-rs..- township. Somerset ciaiuiy
lu. tMui.le.l an-- l drs4-rils- as follows:

lamia ilhttid imnlner, Jacob J.
sliaulis farm, Knsieriek sn.-iuii- Jacjob
van. John II. Moon--, Williauts, eore
Kiiek. II. K siutuiis w- - "shauia and oth-
ers, coiiuouii:

" x4 ACRES, 42
more or Ws, of which then arc about III)
acn-- iNtlan.e tin.iarr, with suar
camp of about '.on ins., w ita

Two-stor- y House
Ivt'k and other out buildinir, oh rd

oi fruit tree; on a puttlie ; clMe
rM.tHMJ hoiiwaiid iiiunht-!- ; ai(ao,uKar cump
litur-H- , full eVt, aUnit IU hukht kn-ifi- s

whmt the hu-th- l and by the acre. Hay
and other jk rvmai good's

Terms:
"ash, s ..therwise agreed upon on iLir

of sa e. of which ten tier tvnt. musi tw pird
orstt-uns- l b. 's-- iK.iil on day of sale, balame
uu eoiirti matioii of :.le.

FlULIP II. WALK Kit,
J. H. I hI. H. K. SHAI LIS,

A try. Adiii's aud Truste,- -

Au- -. l.(7.

OHIO SAWEDST0NE.
I have deei.Ud to handle the Ohio Sawed

Iaving stone this season. All persons wish-
ing a nice, g.sxl pavement iould let their or-f- .l

rs now. Orders ran be left at W. K. Sua,
er' Marble Works.

JEREMIAH RH0A0S.
Somerset. Pa.

THE

SoMseitaMs
Sounrrttt JccA.xhV.i H'uris,)

OPERATED BY A NEW FIRM,

Has lievn reiif.eil with New Machinery
atnl Ls now prepared to furnish

Stoves, Plows and
Castings

Of all kinds on short notice.

Also builders of the
-- IMPR0VED-

Barrett Gas Engine,
IWst iu u.se. Any size. Call aud

ae it.

We ako carry a line of

I.RASS COODS,
STKA.M KlTl'lMiS,
I'AIKIMI,

and KNtilNE SUPPLIES.

Having put iu a new and eonaj.Iete
liue of Machine Tools, ar now
able to do all class of work, sucli
an i:e-bri-nj Cylinders, Plauinir
Valve and Valve Seats, or any kind
of Engine Work that may be re-

quired. We earnestly solicit your
work aud will guarantee satisfac-

tion.

Oiuce and Works near the K. R. Station.

Somerset Iron Wcrk?,
Somerset, Pa.


